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SECOND NATTONAL AVÍARD GIVEN TO PTILF

Association for State and Local History at its recent na-
awarded to us a Cert,ificate of Commendation. It reads:

"To the Pittsburgh History & Landmarks Foundation
for renewing urban communities as well as
architecturally s.ignificant buíldings" .

This citation was given primarily for our work in the Mexican War Streetst
Manchester, and Soutfr Side. 1t indicãtes the new direction that we have helped
to give to the preservation movement nationally.ald to urban planning locally
to útilize restóration as a means to renewíng civic pride, thereby saving neigh-
borhoods and their residents as well as the buildings-

This is our second national award from this organization which is dedicated
to advancing knowledge, understanding, and appreciation of localized history in
the United States and Canada. In 1966 we received one for "the vigor of our
preservation programs. "

URBAN REDEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY OF PTTTSBURGH
APPOTNTS PHLF TO CARRY OUT PRESERVATION STUDIES

In a precedent setting contract the Urban Redevelopment Authority of Pitts-
burgh has appointed us to examine the buildings of the lt{anchester area of the
North Side and provide a comprehensive stylistic analysis of each one and class-
ify each as to architectural value. We are also providing rend.eríngs of how
representative structures could be restored, worksheets detailing the exact
items needed for restoration, and a photographic essay that delineates the vis-
uaL significance of these structures.

Since the inception of our organization we have tried to persuade URA to
preserve as much of Manchesterrs excellent architecture as possible. Unfortu-
nately much of it has deteriorated and even been demolished since then. But
hundreds of structures stirr remain that shourd be preserved.

URA fortunately is going to attempt a preservation program and feels that
we are best able to provide the needed info.rmation. In the past we have done
studies for URA in the Hill District and Manchester but nevei have we had a
bona fide contrarit under which we d,rew compensation for our time and expenses.
Completion date is March and members of the staff have been devoting a great
many hours to the work.



The E'oundation's efforts to preserve the Rotunda of the Pennsylvania Railroad
station have been recognized by Ada Louise Huxtable, archi-

N.Y. TIMES FOR tectural critic of the New York Times. In the December 2L,
THE RortNDA L969 edition of the @ 

,

The Rotunda i-s a grace notei one of those civilizing
structures rich in cultural references, profligate with ex-pensively gratuitous (by today's faulty standaids) qualitíes
of architectural art. It does not present the impeiialsizepreservation problems of the huge termínals.

The developers of penn park are evídently leery ofhistory and art. No one has figured a predictãUte rãturn
on the environmental enrichment of a landmark or officially
acknowledged historical and esthetic value.

rt has been made quite clear the the pittsburgh His-tory and Landmarks Foundation will not only have to sellthe railroad on the benefits of saving the Rotunda, but isalso expected to come up with an airtight solution for itspreservation. Evidently the combined iesources of the penn
Central and the architectrs office are not up to the job.
Translate: they do not want to do it. t'lor witt the ãnor-mously expensive construction package, representing hugeallotments of funds, include anyttring for the notunáa.
one thing that has not changed frorn ttre busi¡ness practicesof the Imperial .A,ge is the public-be-damned.

You have been reading in the newsletter about our attempts to save the BurtnerHouse' one of the finest extant stone houses in Allegheny County. Built Ín1821, it was located in Harrison TownshÍp. (rt is dãscriuea ín'LW on page196.) rt has been threatened by a highwãy interchange tor somã *õtfr" and de-spite intensive efforts on the part of the DepartmenÈ of Highways,BURTNER the Dírector of.the Allegheny County Departmeñt of parks, Mi. cãorgeHOUSE Ke11y, the Harrison Township- commissionèrs, and pHLF, the house hasbeen demol.ished. lve understand that the County Commissioners brerewillin-g to go so far as to pay the cost of moving the builäing Uut no fundscould be found for its restoration. rt is extreñely disheari""i"õ that such amagnificent house, one which the_county commissíoneis were wiflin{ to place ina- public park, could not be saved. we did make a good photogiãphí. record ofthe structure and retrieved mantels and other itemã from the house.

Because of the variety and breadth of our progr¿uns, other cities and other or-ganizations are beginning to call upon our organization for counsel in historic
and urban planning. For that reason we have established a consul-

CONSTLTfNG tation service in which we offer the knowledge and experience of
FoR OTHER our staff to civic organizations, planning agencies, private cor-
CITIES porations, and governmental agencies on a fee basis. Since it was

offered, the service already has been called upon by Mobile, AIa-
Þ*"; Huntington, !{heeling, and Sistersville, !{est Virginiã; anã Brownsville,Pennsylvania. Also we provided consulting services to the Brush Creek Church,
Meadowcroft Vi}lâgê, the Historic savannañ Foundation, Bingham Company, E. w.Bliss Company, and Gulf and Mobil OiI Corporations.



The Birmingham restoration program on the South Síde has begun to gain momen-
t.um and a number of homes and commercial buildings have been restored or
painted during the past few months. Several of them are pictured below. Also,

the Birmingham Corporation has been formed to purchase and restore
BIRMINGHAM properties throughout the South Side. The corporation has offered

to þurchase the South Side Market House, complãtely restore it a's
a Market House, and rent it to vendors of exotic and nationality foods as well
as for farmersr market stalls. In the spring, PPG Industries supplied us with
2r000 copies of a specially designed paint chart-provided by the Pittsburgh AIA
and it has been given to property owners who have requested it.
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General meeting - I'farch L9 '
LÀI{DMARKS ASSOCIATES

1970, dining room of Eastminster United Presby-
terian Church, Highland Avenue and Station
street, East Liberty. Entrance on Harvard
Street. Parking off Penn Circle North, be-

hind GuIf station and on Harvard Street, off North Highland !1a11.

PRINTS

George Nama, o$rner of Antique Graphics in Shadyside has donated a
reprints of two early Pittsburgh scenes, c. 1840-1850' that we are
ing. Pittsburgh.and Allegheny, and Pitlgbu]cgh From lhe Nor_thlves!.
prints ãnd thêlFèChe.ny ahd t"tonongahela Ri
They are suitable for framing and make excellent gifts. Mr. Nama
donated a rare book, Pittsburgh and Alleghenyr ârl 1855 map of the
area, a lithograph of awsthorne Gravure.

number of
now seII-
Both

vers.
has also
Pittsburgh
!{e appre-

ciate his generosity and look forvrard to displaying these items in our new
museum.

Enclosed. is a check for
payable to:

Send prints indicated below. Make checks

Pittsburgh History & Landmarks Foundation
900 Benedum Trees Building
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania L5222

Name

Address

_print ( s )

print (s)
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of Pittsburgh c Allegheny €$5 (black a white)
@$10 (color)

of Pittsburgh from Northwest e$5 (black e white)
@$10 (color)

Total
6t Sales Tax
Total amount enclosed
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